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Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

rLEANSES THE YSTEM

op.sEFFECTUALLY

NtualCoNSTIPAtion
PERMANENTLY- -in Rtilw "er--

"HCf ICIAL 0CTS- -

DUX THE GCNUINE-MAM- T 0 By

(aui?rniaTgSyrvp(s.
ro HU Bt 1U CWMgrk f ffiCt lOt nil 801111.

O. "C. T. Co's
l'ABaKNni'.Il BTKAluEll

pOMONAaltonA
LKAVEB FOn.POIITLAND

Dallr niocpt Bntulav illimQUICK TIMK AND (JllKAP ItATKS.
Dock between State ami t'onrt St.

M. l. 11AI.DWIN, AbodL

SflLEM
HAS A STORE that will have n Special
Sale mi lamp, tins nml nil of next
week .This will bI ororytiiMly nil op-

portunity tocomo. Wo have bought u
big slock direct from tin1 factory. They
take lotH of room nml wit want to mitku
room for fancy Holiday goods; therefore
this Sx!cial fiiIu. If you iiro not ready
to buy now, select omi nnil wo will
store it away for you. All lamps iiro
marked

'
with plain figures.

YOKOHAMA Ttt STORE.

PHONE Sail.

A PERSONAL AND LOCALS
G?nt ft.Mlllonal LooulJNawa ea Konrlli l'w. r

W. 11. Weeks of White Cily, Knn.
arrived Monday for n winter's visit with
lilHsnnlicorge Weeks of this eitv at Ills

hotnoou Twelfth street. 'Hie father looks
like n substantial citizen nml will no

doubt enjoy spending tbo winter with
bid son who is a successful dairyman,
a prominent granger unit one of those

rtiiv hlnls Known as nn honest politic-in- n.

Alonzo Wain wont to Portland till
morning,

F. 11. Anson undThoe. Ilolman were

passanger to Portland this morning.

E. P, McComack and '.. F. Moody

wont to Portland this morning.

Kodol
Dysp eosia Cure,
Dlaests what you eat.
Itartlflclallydlgeautbofoodandoldj

Nature in strengthening and e

exhausted dlgaUlve or-wa-

It Is thelateitJiscotered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

cm approach It In saiclency. It In.
stnntly relieves and i?rnianently euros
Dyipepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, ausea,
oleklleadache.Gastralgla.Cranips.and
ill results of Imperfect digestion.

by E. C- - DeWIU A Co.. Crjlcoqo.

STONE'S DRUG STOUK

Clothing

t&K3- -
welwaT35.

will almost let you name

Men's Fine Shoes
carried Nelson

..11 Lr A

caTsavc you Slio to ft

Our Capes and Jackets

Going out business in

a fame. but

SOME INTERVIEWS.

Concluded from .fotlrlh fage.

partisan city government. I would feel
tlmt I was falling short of doing my
duty if I did other Ise. This la purely n
business transaction nud wholly duvoid
of political significance.

W. II. Holmes Am in favor ot pres-
ent methods. It Is the best city gov-

ernment we have had for a of
vpnrB.

1'. A. Turncr-T- ho showing made by
nio present city management Is some
thing thnt our citizens should to proud
oi irrespective ol iwrty.

G. W. Johnson Very we'll satisfied
with tho management of affairs- -

J. II. Albert Am satisfied with pres"
cut financial management in saving the
creditor the city, especially in funding
tnoclty tlebt, which was tho paramount
unancial question.

J..I. Dalrymnle Aluavstden.apdtri mm

good business management, nnd I boll- -

ovewonowhnveit. Wo should haven
little bettor protection against transient
auctioneers.

II. P. Gilo Intensely pleased with
showing that lias been made.

II. M. llranson Are well satisfied
with our trial of nonolltiral city gov-

ernment. It's n success.
I). S. Huntley Favor the present

sound financial policy.
L. II. McClalno Tho tost ndmlnistra

tion wo have ever bad within my mem
ory.

J. Q. names Are fully sntlsfied with
present financial management, showing
a good surplus instead of a deficit.

C. L. Dalley A very good showing
has been made in tho way of sound
financiering.

Geo. J. l'enrcc Am so well satisfied
that I would liko to seo the uoifpartlsuu
administration continued.

Gilbert Pros. We heartily npprovo of
tho present methods nnd tho improve-
ment of our financial policy.

Hugcno llreyinniu Favor tho present
council ns tho best wo have hnd for
years. Wo can't nfford to chango off
for tho push ngniu.

II. A. Thomas I am a Hopuhliraii to
the backbone, but I supported the cit-

izens' ticket nud nm proudof the results.
We want more of the wtmo deal.

G. W. Watt I liko what wo nre get-

ting in tho way of economy in clly
matters.

M. llredeiiieier Am phused with what
has liccu done, and hope to see the pres
ent methods continued and inteiiMllled.

Prosecuting Attorney 8. I.. Haydeu
was seen ns to the status of criminal
matters the past year. Ho referred to
the records, which show that crime
vvlthin the city has decreased greatly
during past twelve months.

J. S. Cook, attorney Favorable to
present n administration. It
Is 11 big improvement on the past.

E. F. OMburn of course I favor the
nets nud record of tho present council.
Wo want it continued.

I). .1. Fry. ltegard tho piesent
us n very good one, nnd

hopo to see it continue.
Werner Ilreyinnn While I did not

support tho present administration, I

am proud of their record and 1ioxj to see
it continued. I nm very much in favor
of eliminating politics from municipal
nffairs.

I). II. Steoves Am well satisfied wilh
the present administration. It Is the
only one wo have hud run on business
principles. It has been for tho benefit
of the people nud not n few ringsters.

Judge It. P. I hi i.10 I consider the
present administration 01 attaint the
btMt our city lias had for over twenty
years. If our city ever expects capital
to come hi our taxes must Im reduced,
mid tho present council has made a
good start in that direction.

J. Conner I approve ol tho present
policy and feel confident that It will I hi

still further improved.

M. W. Hunt Tlio administration has
made a very favorable stowing, and
there is no --wison why nny worse should

to made.
,V. II. Foritiwr It Is uolng nil right

to my notion. . s
O. I. Dabny I think the premnt

. it 1 1.. 1 !..... .1....metlious are nil ngui, i "i'" ""
thev will toooiitinusd.

J. A. Jeffrey The plaiiwst principle
nf good Imsiuwrt plwd tto stronger for

the continuation ol lh prosent olty
management. That system of govern-

ment which gives itu mwj4 an olllclent

public sorvice, with an orwnomiaal
of money, U tli mt system.

It oominemli Itselltothe prudent tax-paye- r.

It Is in harmony with tho pw--

gressive spirit of the age.
Win. Brown Am rwliy well pieaswi

with the manner in whWi the flnanew

of tto city Imv Iwen wausgwi, w far as
I unit jndtf wltliwut ttoing Into ilebill.

J. I. Ttomjiow Am isUWW with

what lm hi le. alii5 fio.tioo

beatt golnit in tto hoi that mwh.

borne
yuu we

the price.

..... I

Salem. We are not ninning
doin.' exactly as we adr J

So-i- e

Left yet that we are offering at very law price

imod thines in men's pants. If we can lit

&

tho

tX&
We are still them out and our cost pucts
make them attractive.

Wa nr.P Positively
of

are

vertise.

Willis Company
FlPbl IJOOH buHH t'F- - POilUFFICF.

A fJELlCOUS TREAT.

Fancy Cheese From a Home Maiufac- -

tory.
The Journal acknowledges tl,e re-

ceipt Of several delirious icriniens of
"Fiiichstueck Kneeeheii." or Herman
Breakfast ; cheese from the Salem
Chceso Factory.

Mr. Sclmhlnger, the proprietor, l an
adept In tlio manufacture of fancy

of cheese, which nro usually
under g nniueo and

j '"I'.1 n' fnlicy l,rlcM- -

ne is a SiMss, and earned In mnl--
checM) whore they know how to do it.
About nyenr andnhalf ago he coin-monc-

tho manufacture of Umhurger
nun oiner lancy clicese, at the. Jlunkers
chceso factory, east of this city, and ho
has already built up n n'co trnde for 1.1s
goods among connolscurs hero and hi
Portland. It Is Olio of the homo Indus.
tries, which should bo liberally patron-
ized by Salem people, epccialy as it
gives them superior goods at lower
prices.

Statu ov Ohio, City ok Toludo,
Lucas County, iss
J. Chknry tuukcsoatli Hint

ho Is senior partner of me llrm of l
J. Chkni.Y & Co., doing buslncs In
the Clly or Toledo, County an J Male
aforesaid, nnd Hint al.l tlrm will pav
the sum of ONE IIUNDI5EI) DOIJ
LAltS for each and every cae of
CATAtiitli (hat cannot ho cured by I he
ueof Hali.'h Catauuii cukk,

Sworn lo before me nnd subsurlbcil
In my tircvcnce. this nth d.iv or l)- (-
ccnibei, A, D. I88U.

. t A, W. (JI.KASON.
8KAt. ry Public,

Hull's Catarrh Curo Is taken Inter-iinll-

and aclsdlrecLlv on the blisid
and mucous surfaces of the nystcm
Send for testimonials tree

'. J. uiidnuy & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

The Smallpox Scare
Has nothing to do with the cut rates
east over tho Northern Pacific railroad.
Come In nud let us give you full Informa-
tion, rates, etc. Wo have the tost
equipped train nnd best service of nnv
railroad to nil Missouri river pints'.
Dining car nnd upholstered tourist
sleepers on each tralr.. Como hi and
seo us. Thomas, Watt A Co.

e o d

TWO DAD BOYS

Han Away From the Reform Hcliool and
Went to Thieving,

Hurry llmwii nnd Walter Ilr.idley,
two toys about III years old, who es
caped from tho reform school Wednes-

day, 'ucro captured by Sheriff Diirbiu
and IVputy Sherifl Colbath, about llutv
miles south of Ralem, Hunday morning.
They had established a camp in some
heavy timber and were carrying on
thieving operations In tho neighbor-
hood, entering houses at night nnd
sleeping during the day. They had
stolen a horse and a largo number of

articles ot small value, which were
found at their camp, showing that they
hail taken full advantage of their brief
liberty.

Urown was sent to tho icform school
from Jacksonville. Itrndley was form
erly a charge of the Hoys' and Girls Aid
society in Portland.

Dr. Uull's Cough Syrup Is the Safest
and surest curo for those dangerous
ulTcctlons of thu llttlo ones ctoup,

anil incudes' cough.
Physicians precrlnc It, children like
It, and (hxes are small. Price 2Tc

BIO PURCHASE.

Germany Buys Wheat .Here Because of
Failure In Russia.

Kaxhs Citt, Mo., Nov. 'JO.-- Tho

Journal says:
Alfred Duttonhofer, who is at the

head of a grain firm, with houses at
Mannholm and Durisburg, Germany,
has just closed deals w itli several local
groin firm's Involving a purchase of sev-

eral hundred thousand dollars' worth
of Southwestern wheat, and left last
night for Galveston, where ho will make
arrangements for the shipment of the
grain to Euro)e.

"The failure or partial failure of the
Russian wheat erop," said Mr. Dutton-
hofer In an Interview, "Is responsible
(or my visit to Kansas City. The qual- -

Ity of the HusbIiiii wheat Is so oor this
year that we do not care to uso it."

TI'C Homeliest Man in Salem

As well as the hainKoumst, and other
arc Invited to call on any drugglot
and got free a trial bottle of Kemp's
IliilMim (or tho Throat and Lungs, u

remedy that I guuran'eed to cure and
tollevc all Chronic and Acute Coughs
Astbuiit, DrnnchllM ami Consiimp
lion. Price 26c. nnd 60c- - (xkI.Vw

Shake Into Your Shoes '

Allen's Foot-Kas- e, a rKiwder. It cures
rwliiful, smarting, nervous feet and
Ingrowing nails, and Instantly take
tho sting out of oorns and bunions
It's the greatest comfort dlcoyery .(
... ....n a ilAn'd P..t Piifcn mnvna
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is u

certain cure for sweating, callous and
hut. tired, aching (eet. Try It ixluy
Sold by all druggists and sins- - stores
Hy man ir sua in iaiui. '
age PUKE. Addrot-s- , Allen S. Olm
fctesl. LcUnr. NY 4

LlyerOmiiplnlnti eurcd y Wvu n
AU'8 Pn.i.

Frattrnal Reotutlort.
WlM-nt- t. It has pleaMsil Alnnghiy

ftil. ta Uku (row SM Mr wrtM'io.d

ir ibiM luiiuiui aiui iHUHrniKii wi -

rrV. 1.U traaiksil family wo trmWf Ot"
symi-alhkf- c of the of'

tbitordor. IW imhMIiit '

Tliat thM) rM4nti.i to
ftrtsul Hp tht mm '( this halg. a ;

tW rfil to (to lrwivl family. hsl a
eatiiy HtHtloli of our any papm.)

n n
M

. s,
0. U'hite. l

Oewwlttw.

Uete. Boggy and HaBe.
MiMttosoM at ow Iqnire SIB

.uinwriu.1 tirwrt a f- -r a torjaio
it i-Jl

. .. . a fl I".. I. l.. i

Son's line, thun ; wlncli Were are ?&.
vorvl 1 ne of sizes lait, and 'tf"--' l - ',mfl.li..

number

present

. on every pair you buy. SPtft STZL

pushing
very

Bl os. &

whooping-coug- h

l'ii I iiiiitit't S)iiS)ita)ia

Started Niw Hair
Hon JohnH Gardner, member Wyem-Ini- r
State LeeLIaiur fm nuish rmniI Co in letter dated February , 1S99, to the

7 Sisters
Sutherland

as Accordlnjt to agreement made
In Salt j.Ve City, it jour preparation
proved a benefit to my Mid head, I a lo
end u a testimonial. There l a fine

growth ot new hair Halted. Am not
troubled any more with dandrufl ami that
annotineitchlnirotlhe train. I hullrlitl

Z e er thin I could hear ol before I aw
A but reel ed no benefit. You can use thla
X If )tu wish. Please send me
X twules."

We have thousamli ol testimonial!
eauallv aa fttronr. All hair ami aratti
troubles readily turcumb to these merlloti- - T
Du. tirrmirllin V

Sold by dealers eryhere.
'ig si area) aiii ww

Centenial Commission.
Gov. T. T. Gevr has d ftoni

President McKlnloy nppointnieut ns
member o( the commission on celebra-
tion of the Centennial of the establish-
ment of the scat of the na-
tional government in the Dlstilel of
Columbia. Thu first meeting of ihe
committee! is set for Ikiemtor 'Jl m
Washington,

Ur. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures I e
most stubborn coiinhs. roids nml lum
UiTcethiiis. Kvcn lnolpli.t cunsuiuo
Hon has torn Biicccs-full- y cured by
by this marvelous remedy SulTcicri
will obtain relief after u few doses.

Pleurisy
PIcurlBy nnd pneumonia nre fre-
quently developed, lit n very Bhort
spneo or time,, from n common coldj
and, if tmch nuncutoliiflnmmatlouof
tho lunga is not promptly nllnycd,
the worst may happen. With tho aid
of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, howovcr,
j ou need not hnvo nny fear : for this
groat remedy Bubduea tho
Inflammation, casca tho pain in
breathing; nnd always oirecta a curo
In a wonderfully short time.

Di-BuU-
's

Cough Syrup
euros I'lourisy and Pnoumonia.

IVw. art- - rtiinll nud pica ant lo lake Ikictoti
tecuiumeiid It. I'llicaiiU At HlldtussUta.

LuOrlpiic, destroys Ihuusands of
people. It uiiiy to quickly cured by
One Minute Cough Cure, that pun
duces Immediate results In coughs,
colds and throat and lung troubles.
It will prevent consumption. Stone's
Drugstore.

Yo.i never know whut will fellow
constipation. Keep the liver clean by
using DoWltl's Llttlo Early IHscrs
and you will ivold trouble. They are
famous for liver and IkiwcI troubles.
Stones Drugstore.

Provisions Necessary
You may have tho best of Implements
wiin which to conduct your htisincrs,
but you cannot succeed unless you have
sulllcieiit food ; guard iigalnst failure by
iiurchashlug a supply of provisions from
llranson A ltngaii. II in cod

J. D. Hrldgcs. Eoltor "Democrat,"
Lancaster, N. II., say "One Minute
Cough Cure Is thu liest remedy for
croup 1 ever used. "Immediately re-

lieves and cures. It prevents
Stouos Drug Store.

Cut Rates u the East.
If you nre contemplating a trip Eait,

von con save money by going on tho
Northern Pacific railroad. The best
service of any road. Accnmmo.latiiur.
porters ou each car to look after your,
wants mm upiioisturisi tourist sieocrs
ou each train, no chnnge of cars. Call
ou us and gt full Information,
cod I'llilHtH, WTTiV Co.

Get a Bottle.
Eli Grimes, Ilaeliteriologist of the

lowu State lioanl of Health, wtvs tlmt
there is no better disinfectant for ty- -
tihold fever, dliitheria. snialli-o- x or nnv
eoiitagcous iIImmiw, than uhloro Nap- -

tlioleuii.
ItOIIHItT lUkKV,

II llmld.Vw tiUite Agatut, Sulem.Or

I

Marshal's Sale.
NoHch In horuLy given that undor

the provlxloiis of ordlnuuue No. 200
1 will on

MONDAY, NOV. iW.

at I o'clock p. m. at thu r.ouml In the
city of Salem, sell at public aucthfi.
tho following doM'tltod Impounded
animal, i:

lllue Roan h(irc, u nr 10 years 'Id,
10 Hands high. Weight I loo.

Unless the above deultortaniml I

claimed toforu ta d dale, salo will to
without reserve.

I). W G11ISON.
City Marshal.

Salem, November 10, IbW. loj-fl- i

IBISH
Offers travelers 'h'picn of tiic,f..in w

intf routes tat They aw all (aim.us
scenic attrurtioi

ii P.. ft N . via Odgen and Ifc ii- - r
HiMSla Ibmte via hacrauienlo, ()g.

ritfi and Denver.
hlutala lloute via Sacrauicntu.

MHjor E. AitorrrJerque.
A dallv line urthriiuifh PULLMAN

PALACE and TOHUISP SLEEP-BUS- ,

San EranelK and I Ange-It-

lo Chltvigo tills I

Ihe Short Line
from southern California

To the East.
Annlvtn the sgsntsof the O. U.

4S.O H. L. Kouttorni ramus, ur
'the underslgnrd, (or foldTS and
idrirlptlie literature.

j. j. IlKVKiipU--
GnlAKlAVorciiur IJldjf

PoitUud.

A.SATISFIEO

us
And our

CUSTOMER
Will advertise

The Atkins Cross Cut Saws
SEGMENT. GROUND.

Never fails to please;
We keep a full line of them.

R. M. Wade & Co, Hardware.

HBATINQI
STEAM,
HOT AIR,
HOT WATER

Estimates furnished, and work done promptly, substantially
and at honest prices.

Fruit and Hop Dryer work a specialty.

T. S. BURROUGHS, 102 Stato!St, Phono I6II

L. M. KIRK.
04. DO, A OB Statu St.
I'ltonu U7I

Grain 'Hay, Flour, Mill Feed, BuildingEIvtolerial,
Lime, Omcnt, Plaster etc,

Jf , Grain, Hay and Straw stored
Wagon,Scales.

Prompt nud carefu nttentluu given to Iho delivery of goods to any part
of the city.

, so ulk nos.
PIANO TUNERS ANI) 1.EUEIIS

ItlllllANI), out:

KiirUaloiiiaiiil rlHnllr Inoro iinlna al iho
lir limit Hioi

Steam Dye Works
No. 10.') Commercial street, opposite
Willamette hotel. Ladles' and
gentlemen's clothing cleaned, dyed
repaired and pressed. Fine blankets
cleaned or dyed mid nicely d.

Kid gloves cleaned, 10o;

enilfteil
vrlilcli

Can test
fie.

by the

Tmaii and

TnanaAifae Jriiu rikutifv.lArn .llll.in
Ariculitin.ii i. Ihi, rw

iitii.r

asd wuarnul asrlcullur ai uocimUM

liMMi

YEA! iOOK mo
Injun, wall

TtlatrUp4t,t anil Ki.aU
WUU WurtX A u.M.i l- - Almumi
Trnwary E.f

Man.
Ila. acd alao AIM AA

A.lraMaikal
Ut Umtt

S1MN.F tllVf iVm

wares.

They Vill Get it in the Neck,
. ti duy from taw on
llieir nilluri.. unless the tuelt of Palem
ne le i imiili to lake their linen to a
Hi claxs laundry. If jou want beauty

-- diirniulni ixipilnlie finish on your
shirt collars nml cuu"i,!und them
M'liu nu in H.'rfecl condition, bring
hem lo Ihe Strain laundry, n

we snlUfnetlou our patrons.

Salem Steam Laundry,
COIJl.MI'.I.J OI.MSTKU.

Pi out) 411. 'itu Liberty Street

Dallv SUgo to
M'COY AND PERHYDALE.

Por Passengers nnd Iluggngo also
parcels and orders promptly at

io, mucin oiiire
Old PostoiUco

J. If. Woolley,

EuhiigciiicntH In Crayon and Water
Photo Iluttous.

Aiiialcur developing and Mnithliig
U. W.

HiircoMiir K llniwu.
(lll(HTNl) FIXX)II

2V (imiiierchil til., Halcm Oregon.

Itau KcdtclucCo., l'iil.l'rance. va

(it vxaifii

Atn--

r.ilr i

fMliut a.

j; If

IMIa, 1IUU

m.t ii.aaa

I

$2.50

MAHIIOOD RESTOHED
rrioe-li- r Kuatanlrea luiiirr all iktvuua ilutawa. aueli Veak
Memofy. Nlhlly llmla.ii. ...i.niinv.B, w imwrr 111 ijcncrami; uivaill.liryoutlilul cfTurn. tniii ui of atluulaiila Iti.l
Infiiimlyof Inuiiliy lirarril In iwckn lioinertwa.orurlv lr inil Circular AlldtuajUl. Take
tiu utlici MaajfacluieU t

aiij-t)iiv-

v'liarontiv

Y4UIIIU. lira., I'omtlakd, Ossoow

FOlt SALK HY. .F. FRY, SAL ISM, Oil ISO ON.

WEEKLY JOURNAL

AND

mililM1!) MmKElW

Id Uwl. m
WIUAII.4.

FARM FEATURES 1 ,Mlyrr "''?,iah.l"
iririiiaa, a4 tAple. wrllUn L rrllral aitlaurrmru fim'n, lllu.ualr aiU.I.. laala It
iDlalaabl tualliu rural mwIIum.. 'Jli. lolnt Slarli.U

(

FAMILY FEATUBESi V:iTV.?&
(ak, CmuIh, ! rlb.' I'aaa, flc. maka

UaadfaiiaiblualIu-iriB.sriaiiiiiiMiaw,a- .

FUEE ALWAMAO.

a ait piwriiu-il- . ilialit, fi AMtH.
KiSAoau:CLiiitTiulioanaiLWiirorlW- -

Kttatv.ik ll m Ifwr.. la U
Staru.l n.pl.u A

i( Slalbllrai A ll.rrraara l.rl. ea
SutjMtofTnatllsUmti'arlalalxtoAirtaullurr.la.
rtaatrr, l'wa-- f, IIu..ImI4

llallaUa. rmm, II la an
M'al.B'ara, Hirrlfc,il.ulk, UJ.

vsrL CQJY - &w wm fwm

lhauksgiii(! edges

-- i

'
have

In
I Sslein

to

1'KOlMt.

Lino

;

leniieo
Stables,

Prop.

PLATlNO PHOTOS.

Color.

neatly done. IHEKMAN.
lu J.

J

4

r r aiaBaQaMaaiaHi

aajiaj

iiX&WilZSXSSZti
a

m
In

i.iriald

THE

,J '"ki
I tial.t.

l.sr t.Mtaaalaj
tliUOUAAOUJiiiU rAUMrii,Mnsstii4.ftlU(MJlX,

Our SPECIAL Offer:
Weekly Journal One Year, or Daily 4 nnnths $1,00
Orange Judd Former Weekly - 1.00
Year Book ano Almanac - .50

Our Price for all. Sl35s
PeraOru prejcrrtuit a 1JX) Wall map ef Ongwi. CoriUliiliiif new eeuuty o(

We7eraiidagazetirf all towns hi the slate, can have it III Ken of the Fanner
ami year lik.

JfOFJfilt 1IHO.S., SAL. KM, Oil.

HDS1NKSS GAUDS.

C. .H. IHAOK
Dentist

!uco.tr to Dr. J. M.nKeene, old Whin
Comet.SJaUm, Or. 'mm jediine taperlo,
peratloru at nodetsis fees in nnv tuanrh r.

O pecial lecursi
i. . -

ALBERT MESSU P."""
X13El,3Cg3,a7,

Piionu io;i,
ItOOMS 1 AND 3, OIIAY ULK,

OSTEOPATH.
Dlt. GltACE ALintlGIIT
Oraduato of tho American School ol

Osteopathy at Klrksville. Mo. has
onniieil nllli'n nl Itn.l. .. n 1.1 i

Oomincrclnl strnet Pnlem Oregon.
yiicoonys .iionunv, n wiiiuHiay and

Iriday. HIscaM's of women nud child-
ren n specially,

Sab ho? OiiM

OH hi; citv iial i;
roi iter eiv'.ee ift at olti.j. Iln'i

piyalile momlily ance. . aVe
omplaiiiii si tl-- r rffi -- .

C. H. JUANBl
Mercbaot TailOp

07 HTATK STJtKCT.
CySulta BIS and upwards,

Pants A3 nnd upw.mU

CAPITAL CITV

Express and Transfei
4 plecti all mall ami ranengcr train, rtaj.
VK u uiiieu iu an )iti 01 tn Ell)
iTompt icrvite Telephone No. 70.'

DISQUrTTaKlPtON'"'

g.s." liiii
NEW MAKKliT

V! . ...tic 1111, inir iiiiiiMii rirviifii nu
bctt niCAti. My roni lay I kcp tho let
nlat It Ltwn s( ni 4 4,

Capital Junk Shop. )
A IValer In Cast Iron, Wrought Iron W

Htove plates, twpHir, bntss, sine, o,
lead.ioiK), rttbtor, bags, hides, pa- - 'J
per and toims. y
u. 11. uuiu'..-Mnir,iiH- l rroprietor.
130 Court Kt. talom, Or. J
0 1 tl jfi

Photoeraohs
You can gt!t just what you want nt

THE ELITE KTUDIO
Nothing hut II rst class work turned out.

Thullnnest Enlarged Work ou thocomd.

LOANS
ATUUItltCNT KATE
IN8UHANCE. HEAL JWTATE
HKOUUITY HON 1)9.

jiozoiiTii jmos.
tinil Oarnm.relal ell, Uul.nt Qr

ASSAY OFFICE
ANUJIAUOHATOHY

No. 71 Chcmekcta st,
J. II T. TI'TIIILL Aa)t

,iZ. '- - .H'4-- I

Open S?nltary Plumbing.
I mi dill on scu'iiufli nrln iiilx, has ion
Hrrcd on h'liiiiinilv .i,i wlli grvalvat
blcalngs ll Im Ii.- - raffgiiiinl of hotlllh

y hutU'iingM hi r ks. Itniii onr dwell-
ing rcaulllllg from Imd MiWHrsJfl iliiMir
fiHtdruluago. Hur wirk In ibis II u ia
iIh.V I'liujiet tiiMt. V Ol up i"ir
Iinmo with pluiiitHii 11 any lino, nsill
as attain mid ga- - In. md Imt wairr
Our rms gl MMi.-ri- t MiiaJaciituji.

BARR4PETZEL
IM " I Ml fi o i;.r.

I . ii o

HAIRY GROWTH
hi a ' bt auia Kr
laaaly 1 tua Kft

aamif. ll ihalM Lac

E4 uX fcaWiM a.
ky watitaaal k

MUtMMa.

Depilafine
Ii a kwaMJM. U4bU wartui--

4 H U bf ftw aaW. MM

iav .WW Hi sua
t4litwMtW lk aJaaia . ilun uV illtkMit

-- . lawr f " .a.aauM bv acaaalaal au.
i,UU"lU fcair fauMaaara nHMl'i tuiitAt- -

ffH. 'livllaaJ vum will k vliaiaJ WIW IMUIII
Hl(U aii4ffcJ W IA 1amJ kUMI llltl
knam- -

kaai ataunlf laalcJ ia (Jail saw fc tl 0
All aalaoMjac In iWfa. A l!Ua aaJ avun
lall.f tiwuJ a utv&l CMiMaAll

Mui vf anl a. No kmImt ut ikir
nmtfffvi rut N" uW4 if a sltuilifn.
ll niM I u ka iwl atxT l.Ulla.

My tWft.ljt "AW W BaaiMJf - Cuulalakif a sl
tf nr Mri4JM tosfci faUM auJ twhjr hiFftswk

Mas, LOUR1HB,
2J MAHt STHtCr, otw tow

)

Tocurl.a OiIdm. titp wsna, ciixcUll)
sk.t.ajulUktlriWU.iNsnUML

j

J aim Mm

Tkw

WANTED
Nw today aavjuwisaajajfa kta i..or Iom lilt Ori cfaattai.laiita twtimes Jbr.SS bU.-- ca. wwk lper mbntK All ov6r kr ataamo rato,

VATED,-Ab- oul W lwjltjr''.YOtii'

18 hlchea In dlame(crand from o K
feet long-- will give In OtchMift Wf-m-

btijglen, Jmcks, cart,1 reaVf or
horeo shoelng---f- or price and tMhmr
)iarlicnlars call.at Salent Waemt

S04 Comiiiewlnl street, Wertor
fennel. ll21M.

TO UAUI)KM:H8.dnlon for plant- -
v iwr. " wiwn ai one,

'rahlrt- - oillons 40c lo UOc. Wsdtar
Morloy, feiico works, CD State trC

st

LO.ir. A largo ewe sheejj from our
burn, on Slato street. Howard for

to.Moyer& Edward's market.uiak
FOE BALK OR KK.XT.-Sl- ock rw

roniaiuuig wu acres; situated X ot
mil from postofllce and nsllway
depot. Will sell ntn bargain, and on
easy terms ( or leaso to responsible
party for a few yeurs for keepiM is
present condition. Splendid oppor-
tunity for man engaged In stock rais-
ing or dairying. For rarttctiWa,
aildros-- A. ll. Hoothby, Mill CWy,
Oregon. lMg-ls- r

POlt SALiiQeod stock hogs otdWhc
brent altritrSt mllea nortlnftat e(
Hrook. W. II. Egali. 3 t

HO U8EKI1E PLTC--A competent hotssa;-keop- ur

can to secured, fast of reK--
enccs given. Call on or oddreM Mrs.
Allln, 25i) Front street for full t4at-jnatlo- ii

ll-- (Kt

OIKIj WANTEO-- To Wrn ttoprlatU,
trade, Apply nt Journal oHc. at

UlCYCI.E UAIiaAIN.-- Hd Hew I

class Indies' wheel at a tori 'Ik
X.cah, Inijulreol M at Jourhai, afltee.

u njru
WANTED-Wom- en to bind Ora ahWk

at home. Bteady work 1 tU4o
disadvAiitaM) mtk. your tkwhar te sttMr
yoit Kora HliieMs and Kora KUwp Wm
supporters, Kom ahtolda imp m

waist without sewing. Bend IOo. fsr
cataloguo ot work. Kora Hhleld C,,
635 Droome street, New York,

rOUSALEorrent. Hotel and thw
ja.qunrtcra block, tine house and
a cheap. j.w: liuincrioru, mtrvm.

ure. s,

WANTEI)- -at Willamette hotel, a Msai- -
class waitress. Wages flU.W tosvrj

iand room,

FOlt KENT. Desirable rooms fur.
tilahed or unfurnished for guntlsinMi,
Terms reaionuhle. Call on F. tiw
.let, 1UD Comiuerclal streot.

FAHM FOE SALE.-lOOa- eres, In Yam-hi- ll

county, 76 tu cultivation, uooJ
new buildings which cost about f HW.
ruco SJAW, iibii uown, iwiaaca at
er cent. AddniM T. T. Yo4r.
iVhltuson, Oregon. 10 7ftw

IHUYULE PATH- -lf ruur
needs repairs bring It In, we Imv
the skill aud stock to keep it Hi irsi
class condition. We carry a full
line ol sundries nod wake a steel al-It- y

of eoumulliig comeaN m.
wo satisfy nur patrons. UarelMr
Whlto, 2& Llourty slieet, Ho4a's
block, next door tc (team llry.
Phono '.WM.

IIOU.Si: ULEANKUS- -
that the best and cheaptH carjart
paper h tho heay felt paper mM
atTin:Joi;iiNAt.oiiicc. a-- tf

AHENT'H OUTFIT FUEE. Fndght
paid, credit given for selling the ftnsst
set of Instructive, outerUttfllttf
CHItlKTJIAH HOOKS, grtultxl ier
children of all ages, nt tbo towsvt
prices over known, 60 cent took,
containing beautiful Illustrated pe--

ot tord's Prayer, only IS cea(;U
book t'd cents; fl.CO Iwok 60 cents:
fi 60 lxok 75 cents. Liberal com-
mission to agents. PKUOUbIOX
I'lUNTl.NO CO. lloom M, FeFWMwt
lliilldlng, Cincinnati, Ohio, 1Mb la-i-

OEKTAIN CUItE--For ecsetua ia Its
worst form. Address with tttsui,
llox Do, Tallman, Oregon, 10 31 IW

AIPOHITIVE OURE--For all fern).
Iroidilcs. free for stamp. Addres
llox 05, Tallman, Oregon, 10 31 Iw

Personal.
todies Free harmlest monthly 1

lator, cannot fall. .Mrs. H. Koft,
Milwaukee. Wis. 10 :i lmL

S, C, STONE, M, D.
tfroprU(n;r

Stone's Drue Stores
UII.SH. OKKUUK.j

r. Ht IIwm u imlxd arc lMl a
la m a il ru 'Mm nrtat Mrwt, anl ara
tll.luainl ilh AiiiiUiUta Has gHitgiu4

auMU .IMa, hall I aiti.lv., flMrr. U4m
it., lrl,,i

Ult llTi.NIC

UahiaMJtMi rMllif lu lh
ujakaa na SliUfa tt

(waauluiase. iawlnaliH orttraariti-tltiu- .

A I.IPJfl SAVIJ1).

Or J K, Cook, th tsotanfoal tio
Allkt. BuooooUs Wharit Othf
Pall.

Tu wl;;w It may concern .

This Is to certify that Hertha P Co.
i,r, nt Mt . Angvt precinct. Marion rowt.
ty. Oregon, has nuff e red (ram a casteac
uu growth lu Ihe left ear tor about th
tear. The growth was cutout twia aMt
Iwrne.1 kil oiiee by Albany PfiyUeianaL
IhiI ti.' Krowth came toek'M Baaai

kviover.Hml 4uio.l hcrsoluJIy Must
she bail u to latmi (rum scho.il, ArW
thn-- e week's trwUmout by Dr. J. F.
tieuk.otXtdsm, Oregii , the IMauUmI
HiHMilahst, the growth entirely IIssmV
iHHrwi, Hmiat Dim aato.imr mow
sluae lnimut was lwmi, theuMNisSJi
'im not rertppenrtd. and the ear K fav
tirely hahl Uiivlng only the cv lav
III tul hy Iho Albany doctors.

I hereby certify thsl the alwve
nvfiit IsaUolutely true, and ttotl
iiwj fl dinner, toe person mm
11. lll Mlll.tllllli III. A V..ljl.hl III U.M

ilUlhisa-l-. bwlam JN am
lulloiwhlii Uimutil niece.

M, O. Laisav
HulNH-ritoi- l ami 4worn to k4we m

Ihiselililhdsyof June. ). W. W,
Hall, enmity clurk of Ww eay
Oreijon,

ILl'iUnlCWSl ,'ILU, m
Wak,Sputllw Of the Viisa mksma; aajl

The OlauHeles.

Tha sun never shone oh ktttmrietlea than he grow, CkikVelisNM
In Fehruury-- HvM uoetalsar it saw
v,h.ljygii th p f it. im!s

,,i

s CM


